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I N TRODUCTION
Sin ce 1981 the Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (A IDS) has beco me
the primary health care issue in this nation. Psychiatrists ha ve had a central role
in caring for A IDS patients: they have been asked to evaluate and treat patie nt s
with neuropsychiatric manifestations of AIDS and emot iona l react ions to the
illn ess itself, as well as to treat those who are fearful of acquiri ng A IDS.
Numerous studies in the literature have explored the physician and lay popula-
t ion 's knowledge and attitudes about AIDS. To date no study has addressed
these issues in psychiatrists in specific (1- 9).
Most studies suggest that individuals who have treat ed AIDS pat ie n ts are
most knowledgable about AIDS (2-5). In contrast , willingness to treat patients
seems better co r rela ted with scal es of homophobia and empathy and is not
related to a person's prior experience in treating patients with AIDS (7- 12).
The psychiatric literature provides anecdotal reports abou t th e profound
impact AIDS patients have had on inpatient units (13 ). One study examined the
attitudes of nurses toward homosexuals and concluded that attitudes toward
homosexuals were best co rr ela ted with attitudes toward patients wit h A IDS (10).
Others have described their exper ie nce with educating health care p roviders
about AIDS and have examined the areas of psychodynamic resistance experi-
e nced when working with AIDS patients ( 14 , I 5) .
A pilot study was conducted to examine the knowledge base of psychiatrists
and their attitudes about treating AIDS patients. The study tested the fo llowing
hypotheses: I ) experience with treating patients with A IDS is rela ted to the
respondent's knowledge and attitudes. 2) knowledge about A I DS is related to
the respondents' attitudes about treating patients with AIDS. Although many
surveys o f the general medical and lay populations utilized questio nnaires with
sim ilar objectives , a new brief instrument was developed that took into consider-
ation the psychiatrists' specific experiences.
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A questionnaire was administered to twenty-seven physicia ns. O f these ,
twelve were psychiatric residents and fifteen were attending psychiatrists in the
acute treatment service of a free sta nd ing psychiatric hosp ital affiliated wit h a
large university hospi tal twenty five miles from New York Ci ty. T he physicians
who received the questionnaire treat adult patients with acute psychiatric
illnesses an d su bstance abuse.
Questionnaire
A thi rty-it em, m ultiple choice questionnaire whi ch was di vided in to three
sec t ions was developed. T he first section contained questions assessing the
respondents' kn owledge about A I DS. T his part consisted of questions about ri sk
factors, tran smi ssion fac tors, testing , appropriate use of infectious di sea se precau -
tions, and th e incidence of neu ropsychiatric manifestations of AIDS. The
second part of the questionna ire examined willingness to learn ab out A IDS,
treat A I DS pa tients, o r d iscu ss ma tt e rs of concern with AIDS pati ents. For
example , when asked about willingness to treat AIDS patients, responde nts
co uld answer as ei ther comfortable treating, uncomfortable but would treat or
too uncomfortable to treat. Add itional quest ions in this section add ressed the
willingness to treat other patient groups such as the terminally ill, drug abusers
an d homosexuals. T he th ird an d final portion of the questionnaire co ns isted of
clinical scenarios in which responde nts were asked to make decisions regarding
five ethical di lemnas. An example of one of these scenarios is provided in the
appendix .
T he knowledge questions we re totaled and used to generate a sco re based
on a ll co r r ect answers . The willingness questions revealed ordinal dat a obta ined
from a 1- 3 poi nt sca le . A high score indicated greater willingness to ca re fo r
A l DS patien ts and a low score was associate d with less willingness to ca re fo r
A I DS pati ents. T he eth ics questions revea led ordinal data obtained from a 1- 4
point sca le. A high score was associated wit h pro tect ion of a patient 's individual
righ ts, a low sco re was associa te d with protect ion of the community's right to
in formation about a pati ent 's illness. Since data was nominal or ordinal , non
param etric tests suc h as ch i square, Fishers exact a nd Spearman rank order were
em p loyed.
T he questionnaire was d ist r ibuted an d re tu rned in a confidential manner.
RESU LTS
Respondents
Twenty seven of the twenty eight questionnaires were returned. T we lve
respondents were psych iatr ic residents an d fifteen were att e nd ing psychiatrists.
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Data on th e level and type of clinical training, and ex per ience with patient s with
AIDS was obtained (tab le 1). A large percentage of resident s and attendings
(92 % and 80% respectively) had treated AIDS patients.
Knowledge
The mean knowledge score was 78 ± 9.3% (mean ± S.D.). Fifty two percent
o f questions were correctl y answered by ninety five percent of the respondents.
The total knowledge score showed no statistically significant difference between
any of the demographic groups. However, several questi ons within th e kno wl-
edge sec t ion were more frequently answered correctl y by th ose having ex peri-
ence with an AIDS patient than those who had neve r treat ed an A IDS patient.
These questions included such information as correct understanding and use of
antibody testing (chi square 5.47, df 1, P < 0.02) and appropriat e decontami na-
tion procedures (chi square 8 .81, df 2, P < 0.02), as well as th e kn owledge that
bisexual males were a high r isk group (chi square 5.97 , d f 1, P < 0 .02) and that
the virus is transm itted in semen (chi square 7.19, df 1, P < 0.007 ).
Willingness
The mean willingness score was 81 ± 9.6% (mean ± S. D.). This sca le was
co mpr ised of three subscales: willingness (1) to learn , (2) to treat and (3) to
TABLE 1.
Description of Respondents
Percentage of:
Residents Attendings
(n=12) (n = 15)
Percent age of
T ota l (n = 27)
40%
40%
24%
36%
76%
o
24%
65 %
35%
44%
56 %
85 %
71%
29%
80 %
58 %
42 %
SEX:
Male
Female
RESIDENT
ATTENDING
YEARS SINCE MEDICAL SCHOOL
0-5 91 % 0
5-10 9% 36%
> 10 0 64 %
YEARS SINCE POST GRADUATE TRAINI NG
0-5 100% 57%
5-10 0 0
> 10 0 43%
ADDI T IONAL, NO N-PSYCHI ATRIC TRAI NI NG
27% 50%
EXPERIENCE WI TH AIDS PA TIENTS
92 %
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discuss. Mean scores were: 79 ± 12 % to learn; 81 ± 14 % to treat and 87 .5 ± 15%
to discuss . There were no statistically significant differences among the demo-
graphic groups for the willingness scores. Those clinicians who had experience
treating an AIDS patient reported that they were less comfor ta b le treating
AIDS patients than clinicians having no prior experience (p < 0 .0 3). A series of
questions addressed a respondent's comfort with providing psychiatri c care for a
variety of patient groups: homosexuals, terminally ill, hepatitis ca r r ie rs , d rug
abusers, the sexually promiscuous, patients with AIDS related com p lex (A RC)
and AIDS. The willingness to treat AIDS patients was sig n ifican t ly lo wer than
the willingness to treat patients who were homosexuals, se xua lly promiscuo us,
and hepatitis carriers (table 2). However there was no sta t ist ica l d iffe rence
between willingness to treat AIDS versus those who were HIV positi ve , had
ARC, were terminally ill or were drug abusers.
Ethics
Respondents were asked to decide how they would handle pol icy co ncerns
regarding AIDS patients or HIV testing. The mean ethics sco re was 64 ± 15 %
(mean ± S.D.) which indicates a variety of views among the sta ff sa m pled . The
appendix illustrates an example ofone of the questions asked in this sect ion. The
responses to this question (table 3) revealed that seventy e ig h t percent replied
that the top priority was to protect the privacy of the patient by informing the
community that information regarding a specific patient's condition was confi-
dential. However, twenty-six percent reported that it was at least a second
priority to inform the community of the patient's condition and di agnosis
without obtaining consent and forty- eight percent felt it was at least a second
priority that with consent from the patient, the community could be in fo rmed
about the patient's diagnosis . There was no statistically significant relationship
of demographic group to the total score or specific questions within this sectio n.
TABLE 2.
Comparison of Willingness to Treat AIDS Patients vs All Other Patient Groups
Goodness of Fit
Chi Square
and p Values
Homosexuals*
Sexually promiscous*
Patients with hepatitis*
Patients who are HIV positive
Patients with ARC
Drug abusers
Terminally ill
*Sta tist ica lly significant
9.3/p < 0.005
7.7/p < 0.0 1
4.9/ p < 0.025
1.9/p < 0.06
0.69/p < 0.07
0.07 /p < 0.95
0.07 /p < 0.95
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TABLE 3.
Priority of Ethical Decision s
Staff to inform community
O btain consent an d inform
Patient should inform
Protect confidentiality
7%
9%
4%
78%
2
19%
39%
48 %
o
3
7%
44%
39%
9%
4
67%
9%
9%
13%
Relationship ofKnowledge and Attitudes
Compariso n of the three scores: knowledge, willingness and e thics, dem on-
strated no statistical rela tionships between them. The Sp earman rank order
va lues for all rela t ionsh ips a re shown in table 4 . T hus, a particular respondent
with a high kn owledge sco re co u ld no t be pred ict ed to have any more willingness
to treat a n A IDS patient o r advocate an A IDS patien t 's right to privacy than
someone with a lower kn owl edge score.
DISC USSION
This st udy examined psychiatrists ' knowledge about AIDS and willingness
to treat A IDS patients. The degree of knowledge was good in the majority of
respondents . T he fami liarity with A IDS may reflect the availability of in forma-
tion about th e d isease in both the lay and professional literature. In addition , the
proximity of th e hospital to a h igh ly endemic area, and th e fac t tha t many of the
respondents completed their clinical training in endemic areas may ha ve con trib-
uted to this knowledge base. This conclusion is supported by th e fact th at e ighty
five percent of a ll respondents had cared for at least one AI DS patient at some
time.
The data clearly indicated discomfort treating pati ents with A IDS. In
addition the ethics questions implied a practical alteration in clinical behavio r. in
that at least a quarter of participants would vio late a patient's confidentia lity as
regards the pat ient 's d iagnosis of A IDS .
TABLE 4.
Relationship of Knowledge, Ethics and Willingness Scores (Spearman ra n k orders)
Know ledge Ethics Willingness
Knowledge
Ethics
Willingness
S: Not statist ica lly significant
0. 104
NS
0.009
NS
0 .104
NS
0.258
NS
0.009
NS
0.258
NS
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Several other studies have examined the resistance o f non psychi atr ists to
treating AIDS patients. Katz et al. 's 1987 study indicates a strong prejudicia l
element in dealing with patients with both fatal illnesses and th ose who are
believed to be more responsible for thei r illness (16). AIDS pat ients were rated
far below a group designated as "most people" and even below patients with
terminal cancer. Our study partially supports these findings in that respondents
were significantly less comfortable treating AIDS patients and terminall y ill than
other patient groups. While drug abusers were also seen as difficult to treat,
homosexuals were more favorably viewed . Some studies have addressed th e
impact of homophobia on an individual's ability to comfortably work wit h A IDS
patients (7-12) and have concluded that reports of homophobia are associated
with decreased willingness to treat AIDS patients. Most would agree that abi lit y
to work with AIDS patients involves a number of com plex issues, including
feelings about homosexuality, and feelings associated with working wit h an
infectious patient and fatal illness. This study suggests that homophobia is not
the sole reason psychiatrists may be hesitant to treat AIDS patients.
In addition, this study shows that while the majority of th ose studied ha d
clinical experience with AIDS patients and this experience positi vely im pacted
on an individual's knowledge score, this experience did not effect an individ ual' s
attitudes regarding the treatment of patients with AIDS. The impl ica tion of
these findings are important in that 1) resistance to treating A IDS patien ts
should not be attributed to lack of knowledge and 2) this resistance cannot be
attributed to homophobia alone. The crisis of AIDS is a complex one, e vo king
multiple reactions in those providing care for patients. The clinicia ns responses
to an AIDS patient may be classified in the spectrum of counte rtransference
reactions and may be analagous then to the countertransference reactions which
a therapist may have toward a psychotherapy patient. These reactions may affect
not only overt capability to treat a patient but may more subte ly influence the
way in which treatment is provided.
In developing and executing educational programs it has been found that
people's preexisting feelings about AIDS and related issues may be more
important in determining their behavior than their kn owl edge about A IDS .
When educating health care professionals about AIDS, considerati on shou ld be
giv en to combining the examination of emotional and att itud ina l reactions
toward patient's with AIDS, with the more traditional co gn it ive approaches
currently applied.
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Appendix 1
YO U ARE THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR OF A HOSPI T AL AND NO
AIDS POLICY HAS YET BEEN IMPLEMENTED; GIVEN TH IS, PLEASE
RESPOND TO THE FOLLOWING Q UESTION AS HO N EST LY AS POSS I-
BLE.
A patient with AIDS is admitted to an inpatient uni t ; because of special
precaution procedures a " b lood and body fluid " precaution sign is placed on th e
door of the patient's room. Other patients are co nce rned and th e unit chief has
asked for yo ur advice, you tell the unit chief to (ran k in order of best solution ,
I = most desirable , 4 = least):
__Inform the community that the patient has AIDS and provide an
educational program which will explain factors of transm ission, reassure the
patients that they are not at risk for developing AIDS.
__Obtain consent from the patient to inform th e co mmunity, do so and
provide ed ucation about the subject.
__Encourage the patient to inform the community about his illness and
provide supplemental education about the subject.
__Inform the community that information regardi ng a specific patient's
condition is co nfident ia l. Educate th e patients about th e need for special precau-
tions and reassure them that they are not at risk for co ntra cting an infectious
disease under routine circumstances.
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